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Big Stone Gap and World
Democracy.

Editor of Tor Pnsl :

Woodrow Wilson at (his limo
is being ncclafined by the masses
nf Karopc ns the one man who
best voices tlieir hopes and aspir¬
ations for a World Democracy.
Under these circumstances it is
significant and nit lightcuing lo
call !o mind a message which
Woodrow Wilson more than a

year ago sent to the people of
every Ideal eoihiiiuintv in our

great country bearing on the re¬

lation of National Democracy
and World Democracy lo local
democracy.

This message from our Presi¬
dent was to th-. lie,-I thai World
Democracy could he made np on¬

ly of free nation", and that a na¬
tion could he free only in pro.
portion as il was composed of
local coin innni lies in which the
xrholt citizenship worked togeth¬
er intelligently and nylitpathet¬
ically for the welfare of the
whole. In the civic work, of
such a community liiere would
be no room for cliques, .'social"
(orsihorp properly '.'unsocial")
harriers, class cotiseioushess or
the like.

Shall we test Itig Stone (Jap'
by our President'- ideal of colli;
mimity democracy? Kineo''so¬
cial" standards und ". lass" ,hv
tinctions, where they exist, lire
generally maintained by the
wive- and daughters bf the coin

niunity, lei u>- glance for a mo¬
ment .it tome nf (lie women's
work of Big Stone Oiip as com¬

pared with olhor places. |n p

mining camp in Wise county n

splendid woman gathered around
her foi Bed fio-s Work, a little
group which included women the
love and devotion of whose
stitches was in no wise dimin¬
ished by Urn lad that they were

unlettered and comprehended
poorly the worhl-llltmnillg of the
cause which I hey served. Big
Stone (lap's little group of Bed
Cross w orkers yields to more in
devotion ami self sacrifice; 1ml
diil il represent as broadly as
our complements ol drafted men

every type of devoted ami solf.
sacrificing citizenship i n Big
stone Dap?

The writer once worked with
:i community committee which
included the wife of a drayman
and Ihe educated wife of a fair¬
ly well-to do man, (he wife of a

laborer ami I ho daughter of quo
of the most prominent and weal¬
thy city QlliciaW; this committee
was as energetic, as harmoniona
"ami as lacking in "class eon-
soiousnoss" as if Father Adam
were toasting his toes by the
lire in tho next room. I* it go
in Big Stone <lap?

This letter, Mr. Editor, is
frankly a criticism of our town,
hut a cronst motive criticism and
self-examimition rather than a

carping and fault-finding criti¬
cism. N the criticism herein

contained rightly applied to Hig
Stone Gap? If so, there must
he some cause. Can't some of
us sei ourselves earnestly and
self-forgetfully to work to find
and remove the cause?

iKTKRKSTED ( 'lTIZKN.

Col. Roosevelt
Dies Suddenly at His Home

at Oyster Bay, N. Y.
Oyst. r Hay, N. V.. Jan. 0,.

Col. Tl.dote Koos,-veil died in
his sloop early today ill his home
on Sagamore Hill in this village.
Death is helieved to have been
due to rheumatism Which iiltcct-
ed his heut I.
The Colonel MtHerod a severe

attack of rheumatism and sciati¬
ca <m New Vein's Day, but none
believed that his illness would
likely prove fatal, The former
President «u! up niosl id' Sunday
tltld retired Hl II o'clock la-l
night.
The e.vttcl time of Colonel

Uooshyolt's death was I: In
a, in., as nearly as can bo dtv
lerniiued, for there was tin per
son at his bedside at the mo.

nicht he passed away. A min¬
ute or two before In- attendant,
.lames Allies, the young colored
mail who has heen in the employ
of the Colonel ever since he left
the White House, noticed that
the put lent was breathing heavi¬
ly in his sleep and went to call u

nurse.

When he returned wilh her
the former President was dead.
Mrs. Koosevell was immediately
summoned,

Mis. Koosevell telephoned to
Col. linden Roosevelt, cousin of
the former President) rind lie
Camo to the Koosevell home im¬
mediately. Telegrams wbre dis¬
patched to the Colonel's children
who were in other pails of the
country. Two of the Colonel's
soils, Major Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr., and Captain Keriuil Roose¬
velt, urn in serviceabroad, dipt.
Archie Roosevelt and his wife
left New Yolk last night foi
Rost oiij \\ here t b o Captain's
wife's father i- ill. Mrs. lithid
Deri))' and her two children arc
in A ikon, s. c.

Telegrams of condolence and
sympathy began to poiir in I'rpiii
all parts of the country today a-1

soon as ihe news of Colonel
Roosevelt's dent h became known.
The former President came to

In- home on Sagamore Hill from
the Roosevelt Hospital on Christ¬
mas day, bul a week latei was
stricken with a severe attack of
rheumatism and sciatica, from
which he had been Suffering fni
sometime. The rheumatism al
feeted his right hand and it be¬
came much swollen. II«' re¬
mained in his room und oll'orts
were made to check the trouble.

There will lie no difficulty in
resolving to gel on the water
wagon ibis year. Y'our only
trouble will lie that you will
probably lind it crowded.

Awarded Service CJross.
The following item which

speaks <>f the awarding of a ser¬
vice cross to a Diekonson coun¬
ty boy by the couimnnder-in-
chief of the American Expedi
tionary Force« in France fur ex¬

traordinary heroism shown in
battle will be of interest to the
people of Southwest Virginia :

Private Waller B. I'hipp-,
headquarters !)tl)th Infantry,
A. S. No. 2,471,7»0). For ex¬

traordinary heroism in action
near Vilosnes, Franco, Scptein-
Im 'JT-L'S, 1918. For two days
ami two nights Private Phipps
repeatedly exposed himself to
heavy -hell lire in directing and
innintaitiing the battalion relay
runner service. He rendered
valuable service in carrying
messages over tire -wept acres,
directing wounded soldiers to
the first aid station, and locating
anew aid station when severe
bombardment necessitated its
rnuloval. Home address, Colum¬
bus Phipps, falber, i'lint wood.
Vi i ginin.

Major Spclman Kccoininended
A picture of Major .1. D. Spel-

man. of the löth Field Hos¬
pital. 87th Division, formerlv
the First Ohio Field Hospital',
appeared in t he i Muciiimtti Times
Star last week, illso an account
of his recommendation for a
decoration for conspicuous brav¬
ery. He -laved* right u Ith the
lighting force- of the ItTili Divis¬
ion all along the battle front.
At the time of the signing of
the artni-tici-lie was inaction in
liclgium, directing the work of
collecting and attending the
wounded.

Major Spelman's wife, of Cin¬
cinnati, spent over wo weeks in
the (lap the pnsl summer the
guesl of her fdiiner schon) friend.
Mi-- .limel Hailev, who «ill he
pleased to heai of her husband's
rccoininctiditt ion.

Connor-Preston.
A wedding of interest to a

huge circle of friends in this
community ami elsewhere was
thai of Miss Maty Connor, of
Norton, to Mr. A. c. Preston, of
Tom's Creek, which was solemn¬
ized in Uluelield, W. \'a.. on
('hrisimns Day.

Tin- bride, who is In' all ric
live daughter of Mr. and Mr-.
Charles Connor, is a prominenttrained nurse, being a graduateof Dr. live's Infirmary, Nash¬
ville . Mr. Preston hold- ail im¬
portant jipsiiioil as chief clerk
for-the Virginia Iron Coal and
Colic Company at TohpS Creek.

Mr. ami Mr-. Preston Itpetilseveral days Christmas week in
the Cap (lie gne-ls ,if Mrs. Pte-
ton's sister, Mrs. .1. II. Pierjiont.The happy couple have the
congratulations iitid best « ishos
of their many friends.

The most dissatisfied persons
in ibis country are the young
lieutenants who had just paid
111 reo hundred dollars for their
outfits when the armistice was

signed.
We certainly miss our "guide,

philosopher ami friend," Mr.
Hoover. Hut we trust that he
will soon he homo from aboard
with some nice new food regu¬
lations.

I Ituild more homes).

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Subscribers tt> Tnv: Bui Stoxk Gap IVsr :.

We lin<l Hint B is absolutely necessary for us t<« increase thesubscription juice to The Post iii order In incel the increased ox-
pense of publishing tho paper, and the price has accordingly beenincreased to $1.50 per year, but we are going lo give all sub¬scribers on our books a chance to renew their subscript ion at theold rate of $1;QQ |>er year provided they do so by February lull),lltl'.t, after which date the paper will be $1.50 per year to ovorv
one. In order to lake advantage of lha dollar rale in advance ilwill be necessary for each subs.-über lo pay up his arrearage, in
addition to the advance payment of $1.00. All new subscriptionswill be accepted only at the advance price.

Within a few days we will send eaeh subscriber n statement ofhis subscription account to The Post, but do not wait forthis statement, consult the label on your paper ami rennt the
amount your ore now due us, if any, together with one year inadvance. We are going to make the Post (luring 1010 tin- heal'paper we have ever published and we want you to help us.

Yours very truly,
BIG STONK GAP POST.

Back From France.
Jessen Chandler, of Cadet,

who enlisted in Company II
bore and was later taken into
the regular urmy (ind has so. n

quite a bit ol service in France,
has returned to the states and
is at home on a furlough of n
few days He.wns in three Lai¬
ties ami was wounded in the
last tight, a maehine gun hül¬
let penetrating his hand, .les¬
see says he was sent to deliver
a message one hall a mile from
his trench ami in going over
the top a machine gun bullet
bit his rille tearing it to frag¬
ments and also hitting bis hand,
but nevertheless be continued]his journey and after tho mes

sage was delivered, returned to
the nearest first nid StuHon'.'T
This occurred at the battle of
Chateau Thiory.

School Opens
Big Stone Gap Buhlm School

aril using how or central time.
In order not to inn the after¬
noon session quite so late in
changing lo central lime.school
will be opened at 8:10 instead of
8:4l), this throwing the lunch
hour at 12:1 central time am!
Hie closing id school at .'. p. III.
There will lie a regular ses¬

sion nf all schools on Saturday
of this week, and on alternate
Saturday's lor the balance of
the session. By teachiii); Sat
urduy's nnd extending the ses¬
sion in June wo e in till in our

regttlntioii session of is school
days.

At the present time the child¬
ren's Bureau of s Depart¬
ment of Labor und the LI. S
Bureau of I'", llie.at ion are co.

operating in pulling on go to.
school campaigns in every com¬
munity in the United States
The local corps of teachers are

planning sitch campaign tor
Big Stone (lap, in winch the
co-operation ol the Community
Leugne will be invited.

Protestant Episcopal Church
Rev. F. VV. Bliss in Charge.
Services next Sunday as us¬

ual. SunduJ school at lo a. in.
Morning prayer ami address at
IIa. in. Everybody cord hill v
invited.

Lei us tt\ lo broaden out
our Christianity ml . channels
of our every-day life. Once a
Week piety is out of date;
Sunday will illvvuys be a day

for sec vices of w in ship lo Godi
Kverj day simlild be day for

service to man for led.
Daily sei vice is daily minis¬

tering to i he needs and in cos-
sities of our fellow man

Let us ali learn to try to be
cmne tine servaiits of (iod
through the example ol .lesus
of Nazareth.

Will some wise person please
inform us: With the president
and the army on one side ol tbtj
ocean, Congress and the Su¬
preme ( 'oun on tin- other side
of iIn- ocean, und the niivy nil
over the ocean, where is I'ncle
Sum?

The news of lermany's bank¬
ruptcy will not be likely to sur¬

prise us when we realize that
she not only hud lo support an

army in Europe, hut lilso an

army of three hundred thous¬
and propagandists in the Unit¬
ed Stilles.

It certainly takes the nerve
for a visitor, uninvited in the
first instance, to make a second
visit without an invitation. Yet
this is what the tin is doing
throughout the country.

In our moment of rejoicing
for the hoys who will return to
their homes und loved ones,
let us cast a look toward liim
who holds tin- souls of the fall-
en who will not return and
whose glittering valor rests
alone on the simple hand of bis
mother's, his father's, his sis.
tor's, or bis brother's arm in the
form of a golden star.

It is reported that former em¬

peror Charles oI Anst i ia in men¬
tal depression spends hours at
his desk, staring vacantly be¬
fore him. If all the former ein«
pcrore hud confined themselves
to such harmless procedures the
worid would lie ii finitely hotter
olf.

ONE BIG WEEK STARTING

THE FAMOUS

/II
WITH

MISS HAZEL SHANNON
and a big supporting company of

25-PEOPLE-25
including their

Famous Band and Orchestra

FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Opening MONDAY Nile in the

Big Patriotic Comedy

A Daughter of Uncle Sam
CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY

Prices: 30, 40 and 55 cents
including war tax. Seats on sale Friday

at Kelly's Drug Store.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
I'irc, Life, Accident aridGasuality In
surancc. fidelity ami Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
IHG STONE GAP. VA.

at East Stone Gap, Va.
Wc have decided to knock the hottoni out
of prices oh all kino's ol Merchandise for

10 DAYS ONLY
Best Flour.$ 1.60Meal. 1.30Chop .$2.75 and $3.40Coffee, per pound.20cGingham, peryard.30cDomestic, per yard.25c to 30cOuting, peryard.30cOveralls.$2.50

All kinds of Pants at a big cut price. You willget your part if you hurry. We will show youwhen you come.

The Witt Truss
The only truss that holds and don't
hurt. Does away with hard ball,using soft felt pad instead. A new
truss recently invited, patented and
manufactured by

H. N. Witt, at Morristown, Tenn.
Don't fail to investigate the Witt
Truss. For men, women, and chil¬
dren. Now on sale by the

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
9/j/al Quality Drug/ Store

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA


